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ABSTRACT

Empower ment of women is on a genda of va r ious gr ou ps, gover nment a nd
voluntar y sector or ganisations. Human develop ment r eport extensively speaks of
emp ower ment of women. Recent Popula tion Censu s Report b rings ou t one cru el
fact of some of our sta tes esp ecially among a few norther n sta tes wher e fema le
foetus is done awa y with, with the desir e for a ma le child. Empower ment of
women ther efor e ap pear s to be a dista nce dr ea m bu t not imp ossib le.
Under standing of women’s emp owerment ha s cha nged over the year s a nd along
with it va r ious ap pr oa ched ha ve been su bscr ib ed a nd imp lemented with var ying
su ccess and fa ilur es.
T his pa per a ttemp ts to throw light on an alter na tive ta ken to cr ea te a new
develop ment pa ra digm in the face of massive impover ishment in India. T he
pa per begins b y b riefly outlining the tr aditional under standing of women’s
ema ncipa tion a nd development, then goes on to exa mine the new under sta nding
of women’s develop ment and the option that a voluntar y or ga nisation, the
Behaviou ra l Science Centr e ha s taken in facilitating dalit women’s
emp ower ment in Gu jar at. T he p ap er conclu des b y highlighting the lessons lear nt
in the pr ocess of empower ment of women a nd dr aws attention to a few p ossib le
pitfa lls in the p rocess. T he impor ta nt lesson lear ned is tha t in the Indian
context, class, ca ste a nd gender discr imina tions wor k side by side a nd efforts to
cr eate new development pa ra digm in response to fight ma ssive impover ishment
ha s to ta ke all thr ee dimensions into a ccount. T he P aper a lso ar gues that
develop ment stra tegy ha s to be inclu sive of both women and men; given the
emotiona l bonds the individu al shar es with the fa mily a nd ca ste gr oups.
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Empowerment of women through organisational power
-

an alternative development parad igm

Introduction
Empower ment of women is on agenda of va rious gr ou ps and or ganisa tions.
Human development r ep or t extensively sp ea ks of empower ment of women. T he
r ecent Pop ula tion Census Rep or t was ver y much politicised (NDT V pr ogr amme
‘Big Fight’ of 1 1th September, 2 004 ) b y some gr ou ps and missed the
underp inning messa ge that women a mong poor communities ar e far from
emp ower ed and in r ich communities women ar e still discr iminated and done
awa y with. T he repor t br ings out a cr uel fact of some of the Indian states
especially the ‘bima ru (hindi wor d for sick) states’ like Pu njab , Ha r iya na , UP
as the known demogr ap her ca lls them, wher e female foetus is done a way with in
pr efer ence to a male child. T he p atr ia rcha l and ma le domina ted thinking, b eliefs
and pr a ctices still ru le the p syche a nd minds of millions in India – the r ich a nd
liter a te a r e the worst because they know what they do. Emp ower ment of women
ther efore is a distance dr eam but p eople who a re committed to it must not lose
hope beca use the p r ocesses of empower ment a r e a lways cha llenging a nd a ma rch
up str eam. T her e a r e var iou s a pp roached sub scr ibed a nd imp lemented for
emp ower ment of women over the year s with var ying success and failu r es.
T his pa per a ttemp ts to throw light on an alter na tive ta ken to cr ea te a new
develop ment pa ra digm in the face of massive impover ishment in India. T he
pa per begins b y b riefly outlining the tr aditional under standing of women’s
ema ncipa tion a nd development, then goes on to exa mine the new under sta nding
of women’s development and the op tion that the Behaviou r al Science Centre, a
voluntar y organisation ba sed in Ahmeda bad ha s taken in facilita ting dalit
women’s empower ment in Guja ra t. T he p ap er conclu des by highlighting the
lessons lea rnt in the p rocess of empower ment of women a nd dr aws a ttention to a
few p ossib le p itfalls in the pr ocess.

The traditional understanding and practice o f development:
We ar e awar e tha t women a r e a n op pr essed gr ou p (whether ur ba n or r ur a l)
and especially p oor women. It is not my a im to ela bor a te on the situa tion of
women her e; r ather i wou ld like to highlight some of the pr a ctices a nd
assumptions gover ning developmental a ctions ta ken by va rious agencies in the
pa st, p er hap s even now.
Policy ap pr oa ches to women’s develop ment have evolved over the yea r s. In
the following sections we shall highlight the app r oa ches, the p ur pose a nd the
cr itique of the each of the ap pr oa ches.
1 . Welfare appro ach:
Pur p ose:
T o br ing women into the amb it of development but as better mother s: sees
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women’s r ole p r ima r ily a s that of a mother a nd it per ceived a s most imp or tant.
Critique:
1.1 ) T his ap pr oa ch sees women pr imar y a s a child-bear er,
1.2 ) In this a pp roach woman is seen a s b eneficiar y (pa ssive) of
develop ment and empower ment pr ocesses, not a pa r tner (active) in
develop ment a nd emp owerment p rocesses;
1.3 ) T his a ppr oach is Statu s-quoist, namely it is assumed her e that the
socia l or der a nd power equation in society a nd family a r e okay a nd
they need not b e questioned lea ve alone changed.
2 . Anti-Pov erty appro ach:
Pur p ose:
T o ensu re that poor women incr ease their economic p r odu ctivity - a s
poverty is seen a s the r oot of u nder development and miser y of women.
Critique:
2.1 ) T his a pp roach sees women in ter ms of their pr oductive (the income
they b ring in the family) r ole only;
2.2 ) T his a pp roach isola tes p oor women as a sepa ra te category a nd does
not see women in a lar ger context;
2.3 ) T he ap pr oa ch does not r ecognise the multip le discr imina tions that
women face, namely class, ca ste a nd gender .
3 . Efficiency approach:
Pur p ose:
T o make p rojects more efficient/effective - it r ecognises that develop ment
will not occu r withou t the pa rticipa tion of women.
Critique:
3.1 ) T he app r oa ch sees women entir ely in ter ms of their deliver y ca pacity.
Appr oach assumes tha t women’s par ticipa tion will help car r y ou t the
develop ment p r ogra mme effectively.
3.2 ) T he ap pr oa ch does not r ecognise the multip le discr imina tions that
women face a s we ju st indicated a bove.
4 . Equity /Auto no my approach:
Pur p ose:
T o emp ower women by making them au tonomous sub jects ultima tely to
move towa r ds gender equ ality.
Critique:
4.1 ) T he a pp r oach sees gender discr imina tion a s a str uctur a l p henomenon;
tha t is society a nd its va r ious components a r e str u ctur ed, designed
(they ar e not ther e just by defa ult) in such a wa y tha t women ha ve no
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contr ol, access a nd owner ship of r esour ces and p osition of p ower
(ma inly decision ma king power a nd r esou rce to car r y it ou t) [see
Fr anco and Sa r va r, 1 98 9].
4.2 ) T his ap pr oa ch cha llenges the statu s quo in society a nd cha llenges the
power imba lance in society a nd in va rious sub units of society like
family, or ga nisation; institu tions, etc (see Da bhi, 200 4).
4.3 ) T he ap pr oa ch is ver y threatening for women as well as men a nd
commu nity a t la r ge as it dema nds dia logue, and tr ansforma tion.
Women may exp er ience fea r of fr eedom and men ma y ex per ience lose
of power a nd contr ol.
T he tr aditional ap pr oa ches could be cla ssified as the refor m or commu nity
develop ment a ppr oach which accep ts the ex isting socio-economic a nd p olitical
str u ctu re as ap pr op ria te a nd sees no need for any alter na tive or der ; it does not
qu estion the gender ideology (see a ppendix 1 ).
It equa ted ema ncipa tion of women with lightening her b ur den a nd imp r oving
her efficiency as a child b ea rer and hou se-keeper. T he develop ment
inter ventions ther efor e consisted of tr a ining in - cooking, housekeep ing,
decor ation, child ca r e: child r ea r ing a nd hygiene, stitching, embr oider y.
T he commu nity app r oa ch sa w women’s ema ncipa tion in terms of incr ea sing
her economic p rodu ctivity. T her efor e it br ou ght in economic develop ment
inter ventions in ter ms of - Pa pa d, Pickle and Aga r bati ma king. T o some extent
even the some of the self help gr oup a ctivities tend to see women in the same
manner.
T his ap pr oa ch is also a top -down a pp roach which instead of emp ower ing
women to b ecome the agents of their own develop ment p rocess r einfor ces the
ster eotyp e of the pa ssive woman for whom the development pr ocess is defined
by other s, to be mor e specific men. Women a re ther efor e perceived as ob jects
and r eceiver s of development b enefits a nd not a s su bject and a ctor s in the
pr ocess of development.
In this tr a ditiona l under sta nding of development gender discr imination is
not p er ceived, questioned or simp ly ignor ed. As aga inst the other a ppr oaches
mentioned above the Equity /Autono my appro ach throws light on the new
understa nding, which is discu ssed in the following p ar a gr ap hs.
The new understanding of development and assumption abo ut women:
T his ap pr oa ch b egins to per ceive women a s su bjects a nd a ctor s and not
mer e recipients and b eneficia ries in the pr ocess of development a nd
emp ower ment of themselves as well community a nd society a t lar ge. Class,
ca ste and gender discr imina tions ar e considered importa nt dyna mics a ffecting
the lives of women and men within a nd without the household and commu nity.
T he new under standing a nd pr actice looks at these for ces not in isola tion but a s
intr insic components of Indian socio-cultu ra l, p olitical and economic r ea lity.
T heir a dver se effect on women’s development and emp ower ment is
acknowledged and exa mined.
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T he new under sta nding looks at gender discr imina tion as a str uctur al
phenomenon which r equir es tr a nsfor ma tion of social str uctur es and institu tions.
So the impor tant under lying assu mption in the new u nder standing is that women
ar e par t of the society and ha ve equa l right in defining, designing a nd
implementing the development of society. It assumes tha t women ha ve r ights
over their b odies, their lives a nd their sp ace of living and must have the
freedom to decide for themselves.
T his a ppr oach ther efor e looks a t the over all development and empower ment
of women - not only in the per sona l and family life bu t a lso economic, cu ltur al
and p olitical life of a commu nity and society at la r ge (also see Dab hi, 1 99 9).
T he facilita tor s of cha nge a r e cau tiou s that inter ventions made the pr ojects
and p rogr a mmes designed and implemented, not only have equ al pa r ticip ation of
women bu t that these actions do not endor se the old stereotypes (a lso see Anker,.
1998) ab out women but challenge them. Step s ar e taken tha t develop ment
actions do not add to women’s da ily chor es but lighten it and challenge a nd
motiva te men to pa r ta ke in what wa s so fa r consider ed as only women’s r ole.
Some of the inter ventions under taken her e ma y app ea r tr aditional, like
pickle ma king, ‘a ga rb ati’ ma king but the a pp roach emp ha sises economic a nd
or ga nisa tional emp owerment of women and not just su pp lementing family
income in order to su pp or t the male br ead winner .
Fu rther this new a pp roach would take up Pr ojects that challenge
ster eotyp es of women. T her efor e women might b e encour aged to enga ge in
enter p rises tr a ditionally consider ed as the doma in of men alone, e.g. setting up
bu siness enter pr ises like co-op er a tives, consumer stor es, monitor ing a nd
evalu ating bodies, comp any etc. In other wor ds, it envisages organisational
power for women whereby women own, r un and manage their or ga nisa tions a nd
inter act with other or ga nisations, pr ivate and p ublic.
T his ap pr oa ch also envisa ges women’s pa r tner ship in society a nd p olitics
and motiva tes them to sta nd for election, ta ke u p p ublic r oles a nd
r esponsibilities.
BSC’s intervention strateg y - contributio n to a new dev elo pment paradig m:
Dr awing on the above under sta nding the Beha viour al S cience Centr e (BSC)
and loca ted in the Pr emises of St. Xavier ’s College, Ahmedab ad, bega n wor king
with women in the Bha l a r ea of Anand Distr ict of Gu jar a t fr om 19 88 then
sp r ea d to Ahmeda ba d and Banaska ntha Distr icts of Guja r at. T he initia l stu dy
by the Centre r evealed the following:
•

•

Women of the Dalit communities a r e victims of multip le discr imina tions
(class, caste and gender ). T he psycho-socio and economic imp acts of
discr imina tion a re ma nifested in their beha viour a nd a ttitudes - fear , little
or no self-confidence, self-hatr ed, insecu r ity, supp ressed a nger leading to
str ong, mistimed and misp laced r ea ctions, sub missiveness to unju st a nd
ir r ationa l beliefs a nd pr actices.
On the other hand, we a lso obser ved tha t these women ar e strong
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willed, ha rdwor king, sensitive to other s p ain and har dships,
p er cep tive, cur iou s, willing to lea r n, a r ticulate and intelligent.
•

We a lso ob ser ved that they ar e over wor ked - household responsibility,
child-ca r e a nd wage la bour meant wor king for almost 12-1 5 hour s a
day. T his mea nt la ck of time a nd ener gy for self, for cr itical thinking
a nd new lea r ning.

•

We also noticed that the ster eotype roles and r esponsibilities in the
fa mily pr evented these women from coming together as a str ong gr oup
within the village and commu nity at la r ge.

•

T he caste a nd gender discour se had ta ught scheduled caste women to
look up to the men of so called higher castes a s wor thy p er sons. T hey
felt pr ivileged if they wer e a dmir ed or desir ed by those men.

•

L ike elsewher e the unpa id wor k of women was not valu ed or
r ecognised as pr oductive.

T he fir st task the Centr e took up wa s to b uild a ra pp or t with the women.
T he task wa s easy to a grea t extent b ecau se the Centr e had wor ked a nd enjoyed
the tr ust of the men of the community for severa l year s. T he staff of the Centr e
ha d cr edibility among men to initia te wor k with women.
T he Centr e’s stra tegy to fight injustice to human beings is through crea ting
peop le’s or ga nisations which ar e not only via ble b ut r un, managed and owned
by them. T he Centr e str ongly believes tha t ex ploitation is or ga nised a nd
str u ctu ra l a nd ther efore to fight a ga inst such exp loita tion the p oor ha ve to
cr eate a counter cu ltur e with a str ong organisa tional b ase a nd str uctur e wher e
the poor ha ve the decisive position.
Dr iven by the Centr e’s mission a nd
women ar ound a need of the community.
to b e health and ther efor e the Centr e
mobilising the women with the hop e
commu nity.

str ategy the Centr e wa nted to or ga nise
T he felt need of the community seemed
took up hea lth a s a foca l point for
of empower ing them a s well a s the

It was a ssumed that the community hea lth p rogr a mme would integra te
develop ment and women’s empower ment by:
a)

mob ilising women a r ound their hea lth, mea ning that good health
is r ecognised as a need and women lear n to work for it
collectively;

b)

cr ea ting a scientific ou tlook and demystifying pr ofessiona l
medical jar gon b y commu nicating new concepts of health,
disea se a nd tr eatment, thus sta rting a pr ocess of edu ca tion in
the community;

c)

p roviding effective a nd inexp ensive cur a tive ser vices a t people’s
doorsteps, thus r edu cing the level of ex penditu r e on hea lth by
the community;

d)

cr ea ting

a

dema nd

system

which

would

then

force

the
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gover nment to impr ove its system;
e)

cha nging r elationships: i.e., ena bling the commu nity to a ccep t
one of its own members a s a skilled health wor ker ; ena bling men
to a ccep t women as hea lth wor kers and a s a r esou r ce group ;
ena bling other village communities to come to the da lits for
hea lth ser vices;

f)

tr a ining and or ganising women: changing the tr aditional r ole a nd
ima ge of a women by pr oviding the women with new skills.

T he health p rogr a mme wa s a failu r e to the extent tha t it fa iled to cr ea te
health a war eness in the community and motiva te p eople to contr ibu te towa rds
their own health.
T he r easons for the fa ilur e of this pr ogr amme ca n be under stood in ter ms of
the following:
•

It fell shor t of emp ower ing women becau se the heath pr ogra mme got bogged
down in ma tter s of r emuner ation and people’s contr ib ution to ma ke it their
p rogr a mme.

•

In spite of effor ts made the men did not get involved a s much as women
wa nted and the men wer e not exposed to intensive gender sensitivity
tr a ining.

However , it did pr oduce some good women hea lth wor ker s. It a lso br oke
some caste a nd gender ba rr ier s in ter ms of women b eing called u pon by men to
tr ea t them a nd the so called high ca ste women and men coming to the dalit
women in the dalit locality for tr ea tment a nd advice.
T he Centr e, then, along with women and with the help of the local
or ga nisa tion, went into an economic a ctivity - silk wor m br eeding. T he ventur e
once again met with a failu r e du e to lack of technical a nd ma na geria l skills. It
was a dr a wb ack for women’s development. T he lessons lea rnt from it however,
wer e that a ny a ctivity taken up with women should focu s on the skills a nd the
time a va ilab le with the women. T her efor e it should not b e time consu ming.
Secondly, highly technica l a ctivities should b e taken up only after intensive
tr aining and with p roper follow-u p.
T he technica l and ma na ger ial limitations reflected on women’s ab ility a nd
in some quar ter s of the community it confir med the old belief that women ar e
not capa ble a nd they should not ta ke u p such activities which ar e not their
doma in. Neither the women, nor the loca l or ganisa tion (Feder a tion of Coop er a tives) nor the Centr e ga ve in to the fru str a tion felt. T he failu r e wa s
acknowledged, reviewed a nd new alternatives were sou ght.
The new strateg y focused on two aspects:
1 . Par ticipa tion of women in the a lr ea dy ongoing develop ment-r elated
activities of the Feder ation;
2 . Initia ting the empower ment of women ar ou nd their own a ctivity a nd their
own or ga nisation a t the ar ea level.
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T he Centr e took the lead fr om a village saving scheme initia ted by women
and moved in to cr ea te an a r ea level savings and cr edit co-oper ative of Dalit
women. T he r ea sons for ta king u p this p rogr a mme wer e;
a) the suggestion came fr om the women themselves: therefor e it wa s
a n a ctivity which wa s perceived a s a need by the women;
b) it wa s a n a ctivity they wer e good at;
c) it had potential
emp ower ment;

for

women’s

unity,

economic

and

socia l

d) it wou ld necessita te a str uctur e which would cr ea te and enhance
women’s or ga nisa tional power ;
e) it would ser ve a s a p latform for lea r ning, tr a nsfor mation a nd
leader ship for social management a nd develop ment.
T he Sa vings a nd Cr edit Co-op er a tive S ociety wa s star ted with thr ee Dalit
commu nities with the view to br eak ca ste ba r r ier s and develop a feeling of u nity
and ena ble the women to come together a s a n op pr essed gr oup. It wa s set u p at
the a r ea level and not a t the villa ge level since it would b e difficult to fight
inter na l fa mily ties a t the village level; however this pr oblem would not a r ise a t
the ar ea level. With the success of the or ga nisation in one a r ea , the sa me model
was r ep lica ted in the other two ar eas wher e the Centr e ha s its inter ventions. T he
main reasons why sa ving was ta ken u p as a n a ctivity a re:
•

It would not su bstantially incr ea se the workloa d of the women;

•

It would ma ke a dir ect a ttack on one main ar ea of gender discr imina tion
viz. economic dependence.

Let me su mma ries her e wha t the women of BSC ha d to say “ Women’s
emp ower ment ha s r ema ined on the Centr e’s a genda consistently since the ear ly
19 80s. T he sa vings a nd cr edit a ctivity was the concr ete tra nslation of this
concer n into a n a chievab le ta r get; it offer ed immense scope for immedia te gains
as well as a p ower ful symbolic tool of tr ansfor ma tion in gender r ela tions. T he
MSFI function ear lier r estr icted and cir cumscr ibed within a geogr a phical
boundar y has been ex tended a s a n activity for ma ss mobilisa tion of women for
social empower ment. In the following r epor t we descr ibe the effor ts of the
Centr e to give the a ctivity a br oa d b ase and movement orienta tion”.
T he Micr o Finance activity ha s b een opera tional in 4 geogr ap hical a rea s of
BSC’s inter vention viz. Ca mb ay ta luka of Anand distr ict, Dha ndhu ka ta luka of
Ahmedab ad distr ict, Danta, T har ad, Vav, Dhaner a , Va dgam and Pa lanpu r
talu ka s of Ba na skantha distr ict a nd Ra pa r a nd Bha chau ta luka of Kutch
distr ict. T he ma in thr ust in this wor k p er iod has been to consolidate a nd
develop wor k in Ba na skantha a nd pr omote new cooper atives in Kutch. T he
Centr e’s work has amalgama ted a s a p rocess of for ming a network of women
cr edit co-oper atives in the Sta te to sp ea rhea d a movement for socia l cha nge
(BSC, 20 03). T he data cited here is tha t of the Ba na kantha Distr ict of Guja r at.
Let me br iefly give the str uctur e a nd or ga nigra m of the Savings a nd Credit
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Co-op er a tive Society of women (r egistered u nder the Co-op er a tive, Act). Both
ha ve a Gover ning Body of
nine members. T her e is a Pr esident a nd a pa id
ex ecutive Secr etar y who looks after the day to da y mana gement of the Coop er a tive.
T he women ha ve equa l shar e of Rs.1 00/- in the Co-oper ative a nd minimu m
sa ving of Rs.60/- a yea r . Ea ch shar e holder is entitled to a dividend but only
the r egula r sa ver s a r e entitled to loa ns fr om the co-op er a tives.
T he a r ea level Women’s S avings a nd Credit Co-oper ative str uctur e:

General body
body of
General
of
wowomen
men frofrom
m villages
43
o fvillages
a dist rict

Council
Co uncil of
Represent at ives chosen
Representatives
chosen
from above
from

President
(elect ed from
above)
Secret ary
(hired)

Other staff members
of t he Co operative

T he above diagr am shows tha t women member s at the village level send
their r ep r esentatives and these r ep resentatives a r e the one who then elect 9
member s to the Gover ning Body (GB). T he repr esentatives a ct a s a n advisor y
body to the GB a s well a s a n ar ea level women’s committee to ta ke up social
issu es affecting women. T he following dia gr a m shows the cu rr ent statu s. E xcept
one, the other cooper atives ha ve decided not to give cr edit for a coup le of yea r s
to ensur e adequa te sa vings.
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T h e f ol l o w in g t ab l e s h o w s t h e c u r r en t s t at u s of t h e C r e d i t C oo p e r a ti v es

Status of Scheduled castes Women's Credit Cooperatives as of 31st March 2004
Rate of interest
p.a.

Shri Vadgam Vibhag Dalit
Mahila Credit Coop Society

2000

57

1

1,422

Total
share
capital
In Rs.
1,37,225

Shri Palanpur Vibhag Dalit
Mahila Credit Coop Society

2001

40

1

918

89,750

5,63,149

--

4.5

--

--

Shri Vav Vibhag Dalit Mahila
Credit Coop Society

2001

47

1

1,017

10175

4,20,523

--

4.5

--

--

Shri Tharad Vibhag Dalit
Mahila Credit Coop Society

2001

44

1

720

71,350

2,39,440

--

4.5

--

--

Shri Dhanera Vibhag Dalit
Mahila Credit Coop Society

2001

40

1

576

57,500

1,09,229

--

4.5

--

--

Shree Rapar Vibhag Vanchit
Mahila Credit Cooperative
Society

2003

17

1

314

Not
available

Not
available

--

4.5

--

--

Not
registered

08

1

227

Not
available

Not
available

--

4.5

--

--

253

5

5,194

3,66,000

22,57,679

3,74,950

--

--

475

Year of
registration

Cooperative

Shree Bhachau Vibhag Vanchit
Mahila Credit Cooperative
Society
Total

Coverage
Villages

Talukas

Members

Total
savings
In Rs.

Total
credit
In Rs.

Savings

Credit

Total
no. of
loans

9,25,338

3,74,950

4.5

15

475
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T he r ep ayment of loan is 95 % in the cooper ative wher e loan is given. T he
dia logue a nd per su asion from gua r antor s a nd community memb er s pa y a b ig r ole
in r educing loa n defa ulters. Not only the economic b enefit b ut the social benefits
su sta in the cooper atives.
The so cial issues taken up by these wo men:
1)

2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)
9)

Influ encing the Ca ste cou ncil (consisting of men) in fa vou r of
women a nd cha llenging some of the nega tive aspects of the caste
legisla tion going a ga inst women’s equa lity;
Pr oviding fa mily cou nsel to women in distress;
Pr ovide legal action for women har assed b y their hu sb ands or
their families even after dia logue and negotiations;
M obilising women and challenging gover nment
implement gover nment schemes for women;

officia ls

to

Negotiating and confr onting caste a nd community leaders to
p rovide a dequ ate compensation for divor ced women;
Advising a nd ta king up lega l action a ga inst p olice a trocities on
women;
T a king u p lega l action for women’s deaths u nder suspiciou s
cir cu mstances,
Initiating legal action against men of other castes for da maging
the cr ops of dalit community fa rmer s;
M otiva ting women to ta ke pa r t in Pa ncha ya ti Raj,

1 0 ) Su pp or ting

women’s issues outside the ar ea b y sending
r epr esenta tives in pr otest mar ch, workshop and seminar s a nd
meetings.

Challeng e to the market driv en economy and massiv e impo verishment:
It is a known fact that one of the outcomes of the solely, mar ket dr iven
economy wa s ma ssive impoverishment of the r ur al a nd ur ba n p oor especia lly the
ma r ginalised commu nities as HDR obser ves “ economic a nd social pr ogr ess often
also b ypa sses ethnic and r acia l minor ities, even ma jor ities – esp ecially gir ls and
women, who suffer gender bia s in a ccess to schooling, p ublic ser vices,
employment op portu nities and pr ivate pr op er ty” (HDR 2 00 3:16 ). T he Str uctur al
Adjustment Pr ogra mmes (cut in su bsides, hea lth a nd education pr ogr amme) hits
the p oor communities and ther e is ther efore a need to ta ke ca r e of the negative
imp acts of the new economic p olicies of the Gover nment (also see Ava dhu ta,
199 7). T alking of the new develop ment p ar a digm it empha sised that this
pa ra digm must be of and for the poor . In the same meeting it highlighted a few
cr ucial elements of the new pa ra digm. T hey were,
1.

ju stice: this implies b oth equa lity a nd equity,

2.

p eople’s p ar ticipation,

3.

sustainab ility,
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4.

valu e of shar ing,

5.

non-consumer ism,

6.

ega litar ia nism.

i would like to exa mine the inter vention made by BSC in women’s
develop ment fr om the ab ove per sp ective. T he S avings and Credit Co-oper ative
not only helps women to shar e their collective income but a lso pr ovides a for um
to shar e their collective and or ga nisa tiona l power . T he claimed ru r al ba nks to
help the r ur a l p oor ha ve fa iled to meet the needs of the poor . Conver sely the
micr o credit systems set up b y this co-op er a tive has pr ovided shor t ter ms loans
to these women withou t mu ch bur eau cr atic hassles. T he women ha ve been a ble to
sa ve their la nd fr om being mor tga ged and a lso redeem mor tgaged la nd and thu s
ma inta in their income gener a ting a ssets.
T he sur plu s (p rofit) is not utilised for lu xur y goods to cr eate mer e consumer
cu ltur e bu t the sur plu s is p lou ghed into the or ga nisation either to incr ease the
loa n of women or to meet the hou sehold, educationa l, hea lth and agricultu r al
needs of the memb er s. In that aspect though the co-op er a tive r un on a pr ofit
motive it is not gover ned b y the p rofit motive a lone r ather p r ofit for the
better ment of women a nd thus the community.
T he lega l a nd social str u ctu re of the Co-oper ative ha s asser ted women’s
owner ship over its finances a nd assets. T he or ga nisationa l ma na gement systems
ha ve pr ovided them with ma na ger ial skills which other wise ar e only availa ble to
the pr ofessiona ls a nd r ur al a nd ur ba n middle cla sses.
T he or ganisa tion ha s ma de a dent in caste r elationship s. T he Dalit a nd Other
Backwar d Ca ste women ha ve come under the sa me umbr ella of this co-oper ative
and br ought about cer ta in amount of fu nctional unity a mong themselves. A dalit
woman in a caste dominated village cha llenged the men in the Pa ncha ya t council
and asser ted her r ights a s a Panchayat Committee memb er , as a woma n a nd as a
so ca lled untou chab le.
Due to economic viability and lar ge member ship, the co-op er a tive p r ovides
women with a b ar gaining p ower with other or ganisa tions in the a rea to safegua r d
and enhance women’s inter ests in a ma le domina ted society.
T he or ga nisa tion through its tr a ining ha s cultivated va r iou s kinds of
lea der ship among women at the villa ge level as well as ar ea level. T he women
ar e ab le to look a head, pla n, negotia te, r esolve conflicts, decide, confr ont,
imp lement and cr itique pr ogr ammes. It has br ou ght in administra tive and
ma na ger ial skills among women which for mer ly wer e domina ted by men, and so
ca lled high castes. It ha s b egun to change the self ima ge of women for
themselves as well a s the other s.
In the face of cor r upt bu reau cr a tic pr actices in var ious organisations the
women have been ab le to br ing in va lues like clea n a dministr ation, r espect for
poor , gender a nd ca ste equa lity a nd economy.
Drawbacks and learning:
T he imp or tant lesson the Centre ha s lear nt is that gender , ca ste and cla ss
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discr imina tion a r e inter linked a nd one ca nnot be fought in isolation and at the
cost of the other . We ma y choose to focus on one bu t ca nnot a ffor d to ignor e the
other s. T her efor e atta cking one kind of discr imina tion must necessar ily mea n
rejecting other kinds of discr imination - e.g. gender equ ality is not possib le in a
society wher e caste ideology still holds good. It is impor ta nt to note her e that
agencies and gr oups wor king with all the women of a villa ge/ar ea without special
focus a nd effor t to empower the SC/ST women ar e in da nger of cr ea ting ser iou s
lacunae in facilitating the pr ocess of empower ment. T he Centr e has made a
conscious decision not to work with the entir e villa ge (if it is a caste village) b ut
intensively wor k with the S C/ST and OBC commu nities of the ar ea.
T he second lesson the Centr e ha s lea r nt is that if ca r e is not taken a n
economic intervention/enter p rise aimed at empower ment ha s a da nger of negating
the ver y ob jective for which it wa s star ted in the fir st pla ce. Administr ation,
pr ofit and or ga nisa tiona l goals ma y become so imp or tant that taking u p social
issues like pr ema tur e death of women, child-ma rr ia ge, sexua l exp loita tion of
women, anti-poor schemes, a nd envir onmental degr adation may become
secondar y or perip her al. Our exper ience ha s ru n into this difficulty and we have
to take necessar y cor r ective mea sur es in terms of education and str uctur es with
regar ds to the co-oper ative a nd women’s p rogr a mmes.
T hir d, gender justice by definition imp lies pa r ticip ation of both women and
men towar ds achieving that goa l. T her efor e the task of tr a nsfor ming gender
unjust str uctur es cannot be solely the r esponsibility of women; a n equ al
pa rticipa tion of men is imp er a tive.
Gender discr imina tion is not ea sy to fight beca use women-men r elationship s
ha ve emotiona l ties which ar e not easy to ignore in the str uggle for ju stice. At
the micr o level gender discr imination opera tes a t two levels, in the family a nd in
the caste group . In the ru r al ar ea ca ste gr ou pings a r e str ong a nd binding and
therefor e often taking a stand a ga inst gender discr imination imp lies ta king a
sta nd against the fa mily and the caste gr ou p, which is far fr om ea sy. Unless men
at var ious levels b egin to p ar ticip ate in the p rocess the movement b ecomes
difficu lt and makes for fr ustr ation, a nger and hopelessness. We ha ve, in
pr actice, overlooked this a sp ect to a gr eat extent, a t a cost.
Co nclusion:
“We ca nnot boast that we ha ve the a nswer to massive imp over ishment b ut
we ha ve made a n effor t a nd the effort is pa ying” sa ys the gr ou p. T he a lter native
discu ssed a bove highlights some imp or tant issu es to keep in mind in our
develop ment inter vention. In the fa ce of massive imp over ishment one needs to
constantly sea r ch for viab le inter ventions and implement them with a nd through
people and not for them. i feel that cr eating economica lly and socially viab le
gr assr oots or ganisa tions of the poor owned a nd ma na ged by them a re impor ta nt
to emp ower the poor and specia lly women a nd thus fight ma ssive
imp over ishment. It seems to me that in the Indian context the cla ss, ca ste and
gender discr imina tions wor k side by side and ou r effor ts to cr ea te new
develop ment pa r adigm in r esponse to fight ma ssive impoverishment has to take
all thr ee dimensions into a ccou nt. F ina lly i ha ve a lso ar gued tha t development
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str a tegy ha s to be inclu sive of b oth women a nd men, given the emotiona l bonds
the individual shar es with the family a nd ca ste group s.
[i gr atefu lly a cknowledge the va lua ble contr ibu tion of Geeta Oza, Per sis
Ginwalla , Agnes Pa telia , Nimmy Ma cwa n, and Bina Christia n in pr oviding me
the data a nd insights into the effor ts of Behaviou ra l S cience Centr e in Micr o
Fina nce Cr edit institu tion bu ilding]
Appendix 1 :
T he gender ideology defines a woma n in ter ms of cer ta in cha ra cter istics and
attr ibu tes a nd gives her a social r ole. T he woman is sup posed to be meek a nd
mild, emotional, gentle a nd tender , as a ga inst the dominant, pr a ctical a nd
ra tional ma n. Corr esp ondingly, the ideology defines the socia l r ole of the woma n
as wife a nd mother , housekeeper and home-ma ker, and being intellectu ally and
physica lly infer ior , a t the ser vice of man who is considered the br ea d winner.
T his situation is consider ed God given and ther efor e is never cha llenged.
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